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Steamers’ Signature Cocktails

steamers’ cosmopolitan
w/ absolut citron vodka &  dekuyper triple sec
steamers’ apple martini
w/ absolut vodka, midori,  dekuyper apple
pucker
steamers’ caramel apple martini
w/ absolut vodka, midori,  dekuyper apple
pucker &
butterscotch
steamers’ key lime martini
w/ absolut vanil vodka, dekuyper triple sec,
midori
steamers’ espresso  martini
w/ absolut vanil vodka, cuervo gold tequila,
kahlua and a shot of our imported  lavazza
italian espresso
steamers’ chocolate martini
w/ absolut vodka, dekuyper  white creme de
cocoa
steamers’ dirty martini
w/ absolut vodka or beefeaters gin
steamers’ frozen irish coffee
w/jamesons’ irish whiskey & kahlua
steamers’ cadillac margarita
w/ grand marnier & jose cuervo gold tequila
steamers’ lemon drop
w/ absolut citron vodka &  dekuyper triple sec
steamers’  sangria
w/ taylor cellars red wine,  fruit juices &

Steamers Jazz Club and Cafe has built a
reputation for excellent
fare, service and atmo-
sphere at an affordable
rate. We are also proud
to offer the best in live
jazz nightly. We have
gone to great lengths to
book only the finest
bands and showcase them with state of
the art, sound, light, and stage sys-
tems. On behalf of our staff and man-
agement, I welcome you to share what
so many have in the last 10
years.......great food, drink, and jazz. If
you have any suggestions or comments,
please feel free to let our management
or myself hear your thoughts.
Straightahead...

Fine Varietal Wines

Villa Mt. Eden Chardonnay
Chateau Ste. Jean Chardonnay
Canaletto Pinot Grigio
Columbia Crest Merlot
Rodney Strong Merlot
Robert Mondavi Coastal Cabernet
Sterling Vineyards Cabernet
Zingaro Red Zinfandel
Mondavi White Zinfandel

Sparkling Wines
Frexienet Brut Classic CavaBottle

Premium Beers
Corona-Corona Light-Bass Ale-
Samuel Adams-Pete's Wicked Ale
Miller Genuine Draft-Beck's-Heineken-
Guiness Draft-O'Doul's-Beck's Dark-Sharp's

in our premium well, we proudly serve..

we serve dinner until 1 am every night!
scroll through the pages to see our great
breakfast, lunch, and dinner menus!
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Dinner Menu

Appetizers

steamers hummus! $4.95
Almost every country in the
Middle East has a recipe for
hummus, a very tasty veg-
etarian dish. Hummus is
made of ground chickpeas
(also called garbanzo beans),
garlic, lemon juice and tahini,
a ground sesame seed butter.
Served with Pita bread, cut
into wedges and used as a
“finger scoop” to eat our
delicious hummus.

focaccia toast $3.25
toasted focaccia with butter,
topped with parmesan
cheese; the favorite of
steamers cafe’s employees.

bagel melt $4.99
we take your choice of our
Bagel Me Bagels and top it
with  turkey, ham, or veg-
etables, plus tomato,  then
melt it open face with provo-
lone cheese.

chips and salsa  $3.99
a very large helping of tasty
corn tortilla chips with fresh
salsa .

Steamers Specials
steamers lasagna 9.99
a very nice portion of lasagna
filled with ground meat, fresh
mozzarella, ricotta, and
parmesan cheeses, then

covered in a wonderful
marinara sauce. served with
hot garlic bread. and salad

steamers spicy sausage &
penne pasta
a generous plate of penne
pasta topped with spicy
sausage in a chicken stock
and cream reduction, with
garlic, scallions, fresh to-
mato, and basil.with salad
and warm garlic bread...only
$10.99

steamers pesto penne  w/
chicken breast or  spicy or
sweet sausage
a heaping portion of penne
rigate pasta, toss it with our
own pesto sauce made from
fresh basil, pine nuts, extra
virgin olive oil and italian
seasonings, then sprinkle
fresh grated imported
parmesan cheese over the
works and you’re in heaven!
served with salad and warm
garlic bread...only $10.99

sara’s cajun gumbo!
a hearty bowl of  steamers’
own home-made chicken and
sausage gumbo bursting with
the flavors of new orleans.
spicy, but no too hot, this
treat will surely warm  and fill
you.  served with a
garden salad, choice of
dressing,  and french
bread.....only $8.99

steamers’ hummus !
our most popularappetizer.,

a very tasty vegetarian
dish...made from mashed
chickpeas, garlic, lemon juice
and tahini (sesame seed
butter. Served with warmed
pita bread... the best in
town..just ask anyone!
$4.99

steamers’ bbq chicken pizza
steamers version of this
popular pizza with a topping
of spicy barbecue diced
chicken breast, cilantro and
bermuda onion, all covered
with cheese and baked to
bubbly goodness! $5.99

steamers’ chicken pesto
pizza
diced chicken breast, onions
& tomato, plus melted provo-
lone and fresh grated
parmesan cheeses with pesto
top this mini pizza! 5.99

steamers’ italian sausage &
peppers pizza
sweet italian sausage topped
with grilled red onions, plus
gold peppers and provolone
cheese.
5.99

terence’s chicken w/
smoked gouda ciabatta
boneless chicken breast,
smoked gouda cheese, to-
mato, red onion with our
special garlic/sun-dried to-
mato aoli, piled on a grilled
ciabatta.served w/garden
salad, choice of dressing
$8.99
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chef steve’s western bbq
grilled chicken ciabatta
grilled chicken breast smoth-
ered in bbq sauce, then
topped with crisp bacon,
tomato, bermuda onion and
melted provolone cheese, in
a toasted ciabatta
$8.99

steamers’ italian sausage
& peppers ciabatta
sweet italian sausage topped
with grilled red onions and
sweet gold peppers, then
covered with our marinara
sauce and melted provolone
cheese, all bundled up in a
toasted ciabatta bread.served
w/ garden salad, choice of
dressing,
$8.99
pepperoni & sausage
individual pizza
an individual-sized mini pizza
topped with pepperoni, spicy
sausage, mozzarella and
fresh grated parmesan
cheeses....only 5.99!

Soup - Bowl
$3.99
ask for our soup of the day!
1/2 Sand.& soup
(no panini)  $7.50
1/2 Sand.& salad  $7.50
1/2 Sand.  (no panini)
$4.50
potato chips $1.00
All split orders
$2.00

Panini
everywhere you go in italy you’ll
find these delicious grilled
sandwiches! panini start with
focaccia bread stuffed with
wonderful cheeses, meats, or
vegetables, then grilled per-
fectly with seasonings that
accent and stimulate the palate!
served  with  garden salad and
dressing

Steamers Panini  $8.99
black forest ham, artichoke
hearts, pepperoncini, olives,
tomato, melted provolone &
mozzarella cheese grilled to
perfection!

Catalini Panini $8.99
oven roasted turkey, black
forest ham, red onions, to-
mato and provolone cheese
grilled until melted ......
beautiful!

Fajiti Panini $8.99
grilled boneless chicken
breast topped with red and
gold bell peppers, onions,
tomatoes and ortega chilies,
then melted with provolone
cheese between two slices of
wonderful focaccia.

Teriyaki Panini $8.99
this  focaccia is stuffed with
mushrooms, a grilled bone-
less teriyaki chicken breast,
and topped with swiss and
parmesan cheeses..delicious!

Chicken Caeser Panini
$8.99
a  boneless chicken breast,
mozzarella cheese, lettuce ,
diced tomato and onion, then
topped with  caeser dressing
and stuffed in  grilled foccacia
bread.

Panini Parmigiani $8.99
the famous chicken
parmigiana served by steam-
ers cafe in panini
form......grilled boneless
chicken breast, marinara
sauce,   mozzarella and
parmesan cheeses stuffed in
focaccia  bread.

Veggie Panini $8.99
zucchini, red and yellow bell
peppers, mushrooms, red
onions, fresh & sundried
tomato and melted mozza-
rella  cheese........tasty!

Panini Turkey $8.99
grilled focaccia with oven
roasted turkey, red onions,
provolone cheese with lettuce
and tomato.

Philly Cheese Panini
$8.99
take a little italy with a little
u, s  of  a.....roast beef,
grilled onions, mushrooms
melted with cheeses

Three Cheese Panini
$7.99
mozzarella, provolone, &
swiss cheeses,  grilled with
tomato, red onion
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Salads
all salads come with a roll and dressing

Chicken Caeser Salad
$8.99
the classic caeser
salad....tossed romaine let-
tuce,  garlic croutons, with a
creamy caeser dressing
topped with a tender bone-
less chicken breast light, yet
filling and sumptuous.

Steamers  Deluxe Chef
$8.99
our own chef salad topped
with two types of cheeses,
ham, and turkey.

Chinese Chicken Salad
$8.99
a boneless chicken breast
tops this blend of fresh ro-
maine, green,  and spring-
mix lettuces tossed with a
slightly sweet sesame dress-
ing, asst.vegetables and
crispy noodles.........
yet another favorite salad
comes to steamers cafe!

Fresh Garden Salad
$5.50
only the freshest leaf lettuces
with tomatoes, and asst.
veggies

Tuna Salad
$8.99
fancy white albacore on a
mound of fresh lettuce.

Deli-Style Sandwiches
all sandwiches come on your choice of
bread,w/mustard & mayo, pasta or
potato salad or chips, and a  pickle. add
50¢ for cheese.

Steamers Club Deluxe
$7.99
roast  beef, turkey and ham.
THIS IS ONE BIG SAND-
WICH!

Steamers BLT $7.50
classic bacon, lettuce & to-
mato with lotsa  bacon.

Steamers Bagel Boy
$7.50
your favorite turkey, tuna,
roast  beef, black forest ham,
or veggie sandwich  on any
Bagel Me Bagel.

Steamers Vegetarian
$7.50
cucumbers, sprouts, toma-
toes, pepperoncini,  cheese,
and available assorted
veggies.

The Stack of Ham $7.50
sweet black forest  ham piled
high, lettuce and tomato.

Turkey
$7.50
a delightful portion of oven-
roasted turkey with lettuce
and tomato.

Roast Beef  $7.50
layers of tasty roast beef,
lettuce and tomato.

Tuna $7.50
fancy white  albacore (water-
packed water), lettuce,
tomato.

Grilled Cheese$5.99
just like mom made at home.

Desserts

La Mousse Cheesecakes
3.99
ask your  server for the
available choices new york,
chocolate chip, strawberry,
raspberry, plain.
Bundt cakes 3.25
chocolate, lemon, cinammon-
nut crunch, carrot, etc.

Soft Drinks
Italian Sodas
sparkling water flavored with
your choice of syrup

Milk
always cold and wholesome.
Tropical Iced Tea
only the best iced tea avail-
able!
Asst. Drinks
Snapple, Frutopia, Bottled
Water, Sparkling Water, Fresh
Juices, Sodas  refreshing !!!
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Espresso Drinks

Espresso
the classic italian drink.
Macchiato
espresso “marked” with a dab of  frothed milk.
Con Panna
espresso “spotted” with whipped cream.
Steamers Cafe
our now famous and most popular
hazelnut  mocha
Steamers Turtle
our mocha w/ caramel topping......quite addicting.

Caffe Latte
espresso, steamed & frothed milk

Caffe Breve
a rich blend of espresso with  steamed half & half.

Cappuccino
the divine drink of Italy; 1/3 espresso, milk, froth.
Mocha
espresso with chocolate and steamed milk.
Iced Cappuccino
espresso with ice, milk, and whipped cream.
Iced Mocha
espresso w/chocolate & milk over ice, whipped
cream

Brewed Coffee & Hot Drinks

Cafe Au Lait
coffee of the day and steamed milk.
Red Eye
add a shot of espresso to your favorite coffee
Steamers’ Steamers
steamed milk  flavored with your favorite  Monin
Syrup
Hot Chocolate
steamed and delicious, topped with whipped
cream.

 Breakfast

mushrooms, onions, asst. veggies & extra
cheese may be added for  50¢

Egg & Salsa Burrito-$4.25
eggs fluffed up ala steamers wrapped in
a hot flour tortilla, then grilled panini
style w/ fresh salsa
Black Forest Ham & Egg
Burrito.....$4.25
take the above and add sweet ham.
Bagel Special-$2.69
any "Bagel Me" Bagel with  cream cheese
plus a 16oz.  brewed gourmet coffee
with one refill
(refill not valid on to-go orders)
BAGEL ME BAGELS-$.89
the best bagels on earth........really!
delivered fresh twice da ily. cream cheese
- add $.50
BAGEL ME  Bagel or our Steamers'
Focaccia  Breakfast Sandwich-$4.75
egg, turkey or black forest ham, provo-
lone cheese with tomato.

check out our website @
www.steamersjazz.com for daily
listings and our jazz schedule...


